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Example

Monolithic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- 2-step scheduler generates bad schedule
- UAS improves it by being ICC-aware
- UAS with ICC-reuse has fewer ICCs
- CAeSaR solves phase-ordering
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- Better resource utilization
- Less communication bottlenecks
- Potential for more ILP
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- CAeSaR reduces the count of ICCs
- CAeSaR generates fewer ICCs than ICC-reuse (proof of phase-ordering problem)
Conclusion

Proposed CAeSaR Scheduling, a scheduler for clustered VLIWs that:

- Eliminates redundant Inter-Cluster copies
- Solves phase-ordering problem between Scheduling and ICC-reuse
- Generates more compact schedules compared to state-of-the-art
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